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Notes from Josephine.

D l’Ol DRA^,..............Business Agent.

A Sensation in the Senate—Encounter 
between Gai rett Davis and Ben But 
1er.

The Ditch Question. Too Much Importance. State News.

anil Mr. 
imm d utely after ; the ladies

This season onr jralley has been b’essed 
with a nv>»t favond winter. The rains were , 
n l.ttle late setting in, but litre been most 
abundant for the firming tint] eniz:ng inter 
est. A large area of the cereal.« have been 
sown and promise an abundant harvest; 
wili e the prospects fr a heavy ginss crop 
never were better. And the late rains liuve 
and are stiil serving onr mining interest t<> n 
good nC’Oui.t. Notwithstanding the latcnC'S 
of the season for this branch of business, suf 
ficient gold dust will be extracted to tell fa-<r 
Mumble up <n onr c rcnlftting medium.

1 he rush for lands this season has been tin
precedented in onr county. Our vallt-v lands 
are »11 d »tted with newly cm 3 ru ted build
tngs •’ and tin many cozy little n •■ k« lar up , 
in the mountains the pioneer’s log cabin i- , 
being reared, nnd there the hum of indu-ery 
¡8 taking the place of the howl of the cougar 
•nd grizzly. These indien'i >ns <>f thrift are 
truly cheering, and betoken an appreciate n 
of our rich and undeveloped r< sources, and i 
points as the d twn of our prosperity.

Our mineral resources lie untouched. A
few placers have veen run o.T where water 
has been convenient : but there -ire localities
that water c >uld be brought upon that wan'd 
give pr ofi it able employment to. nt least, 2100 , 
men for ten years. And we are b >ppv to 
say that a water ditch is seriously d‘scu«se<I 
at this time, and a preliminary survey or ; 
dered. This enterprise should be encourage 1 I 
by men of every business in the county ; as j 
every interest would be materially enhanced 
thereby. .

Oir quartz ledges have never been pros 
pected to any extent, though one or more 
extremely rich lodes have been worked in 
this locality. Coal Ind cations outcrops 
along an extensive belt across the county, 
and a recent dis.-overv has developed a go >d 
bed and excellent quality of the article. | 
Vast beds of iron ore seem to crop cut in 
Several localities. Maiblc <f the most ex
cellent qtnlity is found in extensive quarries 
in the western end of the county. Sult 
springs capable of yielding vast supplies ofi 
6alt are found in d fferent places within the 
bounds of this and Josepine counties. And 
One is now being worked under mativ disad
vantages bv our enterpt i-ing cit’zcn. Mr. 
Win. Brown, that with a rude process viel Is 
ft considerable quantity of the finest qnali'v 
of salt. Mineral springs are found here, 
possessing medicinal qualities that wi I on ri
val the high sound ng watering places of ilie 
east. We have one *•<><] i spring, owned and 
Opened np by Mr. C.JviI , at the upper end 
of the valley, whose sparkling walers vvii! ■ 
rival that of the Bohemian Sed.itz ; alm. | 
wliito sulphur and chai b *ate water, and 
warms springs have been discovered in differ 
cr.t par’s of the county. Fine b >dits of inex 
haustible alluvial soil ami ex cnsive lielts ;>l 
the finest of timber all lie here awaiting the 
impetus of human industry to wield it to our 
County’s prosperity, which we f«-el assured is 
guarantet d to our people a« soon ns a railr»: d 
outlet is extend, d us. And to this end tin* 
energies of our citizen« have been awakened, 
nnd it behooves us to take hold of ,-vrv rea-1 
«.'liable enterprise 11 at will tend to dev «dope 
the rich and vaiied resources nature lots so 
amply extended this particular section of 
Oregon.

Occupying »’ we do that most hnppv medi
um of climate between the sicca I «*d and hot 
interior valleys of California, and the damp, 
heavy atmosphere of the upper port, of this 
Slate, with the above natural advantages 
there is a bright future for Jackson c<*untv. 
nnd her citizens can resolve this future into 
the nrewmi bv proper energy and enterprise ; I 
f>r good link betides those who reach out ; 
and wield advantages that are in reach.

Impeachment.— Andrew Johnson was first 
impeached, which gavj the impeachment en 
terprise a start, and which has been kept up 
for the l»«r..-fit of a loyal few. G‘>v. (lolih-n, | 
of N<»r:li Carolina, a bright luminary of the 
mds-al heaven, Ims gone down behind the 
shad"* of impeachment for high crimes and 
misdemeanor» against his State, lie did n«d 
fl.ng away ambition in time, which has sank 
him into the >1 mghs of his own corruptions. 
Clayton of Arkansas, i.n l Bu l-r of Nehms 
kn, nil of the same political il-. have the 
• ime imputations pending oyer them, nod also 
a Radical Sup-eme Judge of Arkansas. The 
charges are • ffi.-ial U'lirpatimi or infamous 
personal rrinvs, and in some of the case« 
both. This is undonb edly a move in the 
right direction to clean out the Augian sin- 
I le. These bn«e usurpers of the people’s 
rights should I e d-alt with in n manner so 
as to teach them that thev can be reached.

List week mi nccijeii uccurrtd at Vuntmv's 
ferry mi 11 .gUv r.Ver, which came verv i.«,:ir 
proving s. r >’us. Il neeihs that. Mr. L. F 
Al • ru a v nj'iii, in which were seveiftl vmiig 
l.idie«, und Mr. Camp'.ell in Mr D mmi- k'r 
buggy, airived nt the ferry at the ssmie time. 
Mr. C. dr..ve on the ferrvli.-nt first. 
Allen’s t an
getting < ut forlunalely before the trnm went 
on the bunt. As mmhi a« the team and wagm. 
got «»n the Iiont. one of th-* mare« c«impo«inp 
it commenced “bucking,” and finally d-ii*l'- 
ing up < n the buggy and precipitating it in>«l 
tlie buggy team into the liver; and final!« 
‘•follow ed” with herself and ma'e—fortunate 
ly breaking the p.de. lenving the wng-m on 
the boat. The buggy team swam out, leav 
ing the veniele in the river, nnd cntiimt be 
found ; the mare which ciiu-ed the mischief 
was drowi.cd, and I.er mate swum the livei 
dragging the Ciirens«. Wonderful to re ate. 
Mr. Cmiphell escaped injury and swam • lit.

Uonsidciab'e excitiinent wa«cau-ed wi.h 
in the past week by a supposed case of p i 
.«lining. It appeurs ilu.t Mr. Hogue, a v Ung 
man recently m nrinl, and wile, weretik-nv 
very smldenly with xi- lvnt diuribcei, attend 
cd with typhoid symptom» hi d paralysis- 
Mrs. II gm- died alter a few ila)’s ibne>.«.! 
but Mr. Hogue is r«ci Vering. The easts re 
semb e more the symptoms of the iriebuia 
disease, as published in the i jmes siunetim» 
since, thar p.»i*« tiing. It is most uuf Tiunate 
that no autopsy wa« made whi.e the L.dy 
ab ve named was being prepared for burial. 
A httle child two or three years • 11, belong 
ing to her father’s family, wandered aw.i« 
from the Lou«e and le'l into Deer creek, when 
it drowned, 'lit* !•• dy has been rcc'vered.

A man named George Y-'ike l.:nl lit« ieg 
broken by ¡1 lalling builder while mining ii> 
Illinois liver.

A Mis. Bain has became insan* from re
ligious exciten ent. Sb«’ recently caught bet 
nurse by lite hair *.f the head “ti< pull th* 
R mmi Cithulic out ot I.er,” ¡is she said 
Our infoimanl did not state whether she tme 
«.•ceded.

Josephine c> unty is only $1.000 iu debt, 
and expects to be entirely fr«Cof debt by the 
cl se of this fiscal year. The County is rap 
idly fi ling up with an Indus r «ms popui itimi 
The gn at mineral i.nd grazing le-oiiices ut 
this county are atiiiutmg renewed aiten 
lion.

This county is the m st peai-eub e one in 
the State. At the term of the Circuit Cmiri 
lirJJ this week, there was n«>t u single civi. 
ease tried nor an indictment found, much ti
the disgust of the lawyer.« in attendance.

The miners have plenty of waler uud are 
industi iuiisly at work.

The Herald thus speaks of one of ou« 
worthy cotemp «raries. in not foil.«a ing i s j 
MaZ-p] a c-'tir-e in a late uuuient >>unbi< 
matier, that lias -o shamele-siy shocked e. in 
mo i d ; ency through its cidomns ;

“A Miss Nam-y. in «me of our State ex- 
i-haiiues, speaking ol tl.e Ka'!3 le ter J»U • 
fished in the Herald, -ays "thesul-j ct <»| Ho
le t-*r is of Midi a character ;<s to preclu l«t in* 
puU cati'.n ill our Column*-.” Won’t s in- 
• -«slv send a bolt;«* of rose water t-< Roseburg! 
Such iil'i-lestv ij :.C Ui'ly kiilillj. W,.u-dn i 
the wr ier, tip ugh, go ini > spa-ms if In 
should chance on a copy of Shakespeare?

Has not the captious scamlaImonger been n 
little liaMv, since the following pi Ouiic anil 
poetic thrust from the R»*ti Wa«er Knight;

“A Pcbi.ic-Spirited Journal.—Tne Jack 
ftonvhle Sentinel ot last week lias three line* 
in reference to tlie revent social Imrror in tliai 
locality. Wc have known the same journal 
to devoie a coiunin of its abuse to a gentle 
man for the aw ful sin of l-ec iniing a caudi 
date for the Legislature. Well.

Be to bis faults a little blind ;
A small ••retainer” makes him very kind.”
Well, now, you should
“Be to bis fault« a litt'e blind,”
For in trying to carry water level 
On both shoulders be betrays his mind,
And squirms. <jocd Lord, good deed.
Now wc think yon hadn't orter
Inflict 'pon him that perfume water. 
Since in poesy, he assay’d to dub, 
To give your foe a fifth-rib stib.

The “Iri ii World.”—We Inve received 
copy of a new pupi-r of the i,b vc name. 

It*is a large eight, 
d contftiim 48 u«*luni a o' 
As an organ of thought, it

Executive Sympathy for our Unprotect 
ed Frontiers. — Pre-ident Grant bn« ordeiel 
one regiment of cavalry and one of infantry 
frotij tire Plains irti Kentucky and Tennessee 
to ranpreas Ku Klux outrage«—leaving the 
Inirdv pioneer unprotected from the fierce, 
wild savage«. In n time of profound peace, 
where the local laws are executed by a well 
regulated judiciary. s d.tiers are to be quarter 
ed to pr*.v.>ke a co'lision tn excuse the ex*r- 
C'fie of arbirmrv iiU'liorilv—is the object of 
this move, nnd thereby hold military posses
sion of those States t>i h Uster un hie wnining 
power. The tomahawk ami realidn« knife in 
left free tn act upon the wires nod children 
of the frontier settlers tn humor the base 
whim- of corrupt politician«. The dav of 
reckoning is near at hand when nn «iiting-d 
public will «¡igak against such specimens of 
humanity.

A Bequest t» Gin. Lem’s Family.—A 
wealth* English nobleman. Thama« Dutton, 
re ent I v «fi d. leaving Hie ‘amity of t! e la’e 
Gen R. E Tx»e tie hend-om.* L«q»»e«t of 
$40.000. The wo’ld-wi'l* respect f.r Hie rm 
bleat of her».« « descends to hi fimilv. T1>:« 
material »rebate cmnea ia a uue u, preciat.uu 
of bis nobls character.

I

IV A’ttiXGT n, March 30.—The Senate wn- 
*nl;vened t i day bv nn ae.-ident ■ f n d c <bd 
'v s-iisalioinil 'diartic’er, in which General 
B-n Butler figured cnn-pieuoiislv. whirl 
treated considerable c>>n inent on the flo- r 
mil in the galleries. Mr. Di vis of Kentucky 
was nb ut concluding his nniirk«, when Io 
■b’erved Butler who was sitting nt Mr 
I'hiirman’s desk nnd gazing on him intently 
Mr. Davis became restive, and speaking with 
nis usual warmth and earnestness, suddeiih 
faced Mr. Builer and continued h’s argumen 
»•.»ain’t the credibility of the exaggerated 
Ku Klux S ones, saving ; “These fuC i ms 
ehargts are oiigia.it«d by parties to affect th. 
coming elections. The Legislatures to be 
ehettd are to choose one thiid of the mem 
bers of the Semite, and it is with a view ol 
using this political capital for these iliab ilieal 
and devilish t nds that these v:le nnd dander 
ous stories of outrages emanate 
brains of political scoundrel« and 
When Mr. DaV.s resumed his seat, 
,»r still continued h's ste .dy gaZ1,
D<ivi» relumed it d fi intly. The two glated 
at each other unt.l it seemed probulde that a 
oeismal encounter would 
v nsoii hud taken the floor
• ■I the Senate was wholly
lieliicose attitudes of Davie and Butler.
•it least ;i minute they I .oked into each other’.*
• Ves, and then D.iV s turned and addressed 
Butler as follows ; ••What do you mean by 
attempting to biowbaat me in that way? 
\ ou arc u d—d scoundrel. I repeal it again, 
y tiiueud— d scoundrel.” Butler is sai-t

<• have replied, “1 don't know you, sir, ami 
■ io.i’t care tor yon, und don’t want to speak 
to you. Mr. Wilson walked over lor the pur 
p se of avt-r.ing u c< hision, but Butler, after 
¡■«.»king in another diriction for a time, went 
over to the Radical side, and S >on alter leli 
tue chamber. Il is sail that Mr. Bavard 
-uegested to Davis, while the hitter wa< 
speaking, to uppe.,1 t<> toe chair and ril him 
se,f of the anmyance of Butler, but Mr. 
Davis replied that lie was able to take care 

h.msell, and did Lot desiie the pruucuun 
the Senate.

front tli< 
tliicVes.” 
Mr. But- 
and Mr

ensue. Mr. Ste 
but the attentimi 
engrossed bv the r* at

F. r

ol
.»I

Tlmse enlisted in this enterprise have re 
««died, nt potent, toonndnet tlie ditch survey 
»<> the neunft available point to rea-ih a water 
supply, ami the pr pi«lti »n ¡8 som« tiling 1 ke 

h f :
Survey the ditch Io Emigrant creek, nnd. 

if praetieable, bud 1 it t«» ibis point. The dis 
«.•luce, inc ti ling all ineandcrs, will be between 
forty five ami fifty miles, and it is Contended 
sufficient mean« m «v be raised to build a ditch 
»I this length when a longer one might lnve 
the eff-ct to discourage, ami n >t be attempted. 
It is believed enough water may be obtained 
roin ill's source to ittiewer every purpose for 

live or six in- nrhs in the year. We shall ther 
lie furnished with wuter lor a greater length 
of-ime than even a wet winter wou'd afford, 
-xcept in th » Very long gulches, which have 
neen to a great extent worked Ont, The 
thousands of ri-h gulches and flats lying 
along the line of the pmposed ditch, that 
•«e«er had nor never will have, except by a 
litcli, sufficient water with which to profitably 
work them, could then be worked to advan* 
age, ami the amount of inonev that would 

be taken out from the Eagle Mdls to Jackson- 
v lie would ¡imply repay »lie building of the 
• litcli. The ditch built to E nigrant creek, 
nr at lens: such action taken in the mutter n« 
to ii-sure its building to tlfs point, extend 
the suivey to Klamath, and if found to lie 
practicable, ask Congress fur uid to build the 
ex’ei sion.

We have as many, and perhaps more, nat 
oral adviintages than any county in the State, 
and with timely and proper development of 
these we can make this one of the mist 
wealthy and independent sections on the 
Const. We should not fail to do that which 
reason and common sense would dictate 
should be done; but make one 3 rung effort 
*o bring into requisition these important re 
-»ourees of onr county. If our people refuse— 
we <lo not siy <>r think they will—to help 
themselves when the measure is clearly with 
in their reach, they could not reasonably 
expect help from «he outside. The attention 
••] the pub ic »limld now In enlisted in this 
important enterprise, that so deeply affects 
every ¡merest; and simply by putting our 
energies to the ta-,k it can be done at an 
•arly day.

jk- ’ "W- *•' * *■ ■»'
A friend, writing from Baker CitJ. March 

24 h, says ; “‘We have ni> new« of impor 
tHnce. Tire school goes finely. Politics are 
turned into Fay nnd Itie enemies. There may 
•»•such a thing as giving too much imp ir 
«anee to a subject ; and query ; have not «he 
D«>l tictans in this instance? But then the 
different aspirants have tot makt a point. 
Snow all gone in the valley.«nd, grass is be 
Vining tn grow finely. Stock looks well, ami 
Impes ar« very high in the niioi'ig world. 
Meliean water plenty toi« y -ar. I only hope

The Herald has the following enneemieg 
a recent discovery of coal ; “Wo were 
-Itown yesterday a specimen of coal from 
veins recently discovered on the claim of E. 
W. Pendleton, about one mi’e and a half 
back from the Columbia riv< r, at the Upper 
Cascades landing. The spfeimen shown us 
is cannel coal, and was taken from one of 
*ix veins, which Vary fmm four to twelve 
inches in thickne-s. ar.d the whole six of 
which are within a line of fifteen feet. 
Geo. 
been 
na-t
11 r« . . . - —. i. . - ■ i < , n c,

iudging from the c>>ur«e of the vein« and the 
■harac’er of the mi’oroppings, that the mino 
will be quite extentivo ami of a good quality. 
Mr. M«-D »nald, a blacksmith in the emplv of 
• ha 0. S. N. C'«., has tested the coal f,,r black-' 
sinithing. and pronounces it a food quality of" 
coal for working iron, and expressed the 
opinion entertained by Olliers, that when the 
vein had been followed up tn where coal Could 
bo reached that had nut been affected by the* 
weather, it would be found to be of fir-*t qu>tl- 
tv. Mr. Pendleton discovered the fii«t ii.di

Mr. 
Williams, an old W.-lch coni miner, has 
at work with Mr. Pendleton f«r the 
two week« ground sluicing the -nrGice 
It is Hie opinion <»f Mr. Williams

«heir hopes may not be«in vain, «nji areiiunie 
what in taitli they are not.”

t rteiid p., you are correct when you si:\ 
that there is too much importance given to 
the F.iy matter. It would be far better i 
the different aspirants around seeking to make 
“point».” were less in number, and it could 
add more to the harmony of the party if the 
parties who have Keen »evking to continue 
the quarrel, would be content to inspect the 
wrongs they Rave |«rpetr.tte«l, and let those 
done by other* alone. Until there is a dis 
position of this kind, however, we expect to 
be compelled to witne.*« the stupid efforts <4 
a certain class who, in th;ir intern pts to tear 
down those whom 
malices nnd jealousy, are rendering 
chance« of fumre victory less. The Motin 
tain Democrat proposed that a “rest” 
given several month« ago, when it became| 
appa*-ent that the continued agitation of the 
q-ieation wou'd re*ult in injury to the party 
We have not changed, as yet, si f r as the -'y authority, say«: 
matter is concerned; and bdieve that the to co.npleto tfie OregOa and California Rail* 
many thrusts made again«! F.iv, ins ead of 
lowering him iu the estimation of the people, 
will build him up. It has gone so far now 
that it tnkes the form of ceaseless persecu 
lion.—Mountain Democrat.

An enthusiastic bmir hunter in describing 
his favorite pursuit, said, that “it was gloriou* 
fun hunting bear, but when the bear hunted 
him it was n-e—a-r—l—ce h—11.” Fay’s foes 
.«re hunting bear just now ; the bear’s turn 
wiil come after uwhile, ind then we’ll see

they entertain personal 01 c> a «bout three months since, unit
ti|,. *t 'a bis intention, so Boon as the season wilF. 

nerniir, to develop these veins «¡ill furthers 
Thus it will be seen that the latent wealilr. 
of the country is gradually but surely devcL 

¡ooing itself.

The Bulletin, which is presumed to speak 
0 tiers have been given

War.—The “II »then Ciiiuee” have be 
come alai miiigly bellicose of lite. The 
two rival v<inpanie3 >n this coun y have been 
en_u^.ed f«»r several day 8 in purclm.ing guns, 
pistol« ami every available weapon, together 
with the necessa.iy umuiiitioii, and are pre
paring to submit their diff<-r«'i>ces to the 
nloody aibnrament ol battle. When the 
¡iglit will take pl ne we are not inl.n n.ed as 
xe', but hope to be there 8o a- to furni-houi 
■ e.iders with lull particulars o| the struggle 
It is supposed that ihe ‘"Camee” found dea i 
on Tues«lay was murdered l>y s <uie of the 
rival company, and we ¡earn th >t his partm-r 
a is -¡.ice disappear d. ami is supp >sed to b- 
Jso murdered. Tne s’r.fe is ge ling so seri 
•us tha’ the principal men in the San Fran 

cisco c< m allies are now <>n their way to tbi- 
place in order to make pe ct*. Tne bd. o 
il.e m«nde ed man now liys in the tool Imus- 
it the cemetery, await in j the arrival of th> 
San F ancisco lu-ictioii.tries.

If

road to the Imiidredili mile post, fi teen miles 
beyond Albany, l.y the 1st of Muy. 1871. It 
is expected that piscenger tri.in« wilt iu<i to 
tln.t point on tlml dny. Eleseu milts of the 
iron necessary i«»r thin i< now here, nod the 
bilam-C of tour tildes will be brought up 
from Ciilifort.ia. The iron for eighty n«ibes 

¡on the Oreg-ii and Califonim line, ni.d twenty 
miles on the west side fnun ihi« city, is now 
iieady nil tifli ar from foreign ports lor Port
land, and wilt commence io arrive within a 
very few days opera ions on ihe west side will 
lie earne« lv commenced, und p oseeuted 
without drillv.

A train of several wagons with families 
¡llld II U'chol I ip-oda d-ow «1..WII i n III« Oic- 

¡iron Steam Nh« ¡•¿.-•'i«-n C«nipant's wlmif tea- 
Scranton (Pa ). A;nil 7.— A band of one terduv. hou« d !••«■ E siern Uiegon. it loi.ked. 

thousand men, arme«l with muskets, club* ° «’ '","7^ u____ J

and revolvers, visited Tripp’s m*ne in tilts 
city this morning and preventeii the work 
men fr< ni ei.t-ring the mines. Three miners 
employed al the works were shot de.id by the 
niwb, mid others weie p»d.ed with stones mi] 
that they will pr..bab y die. Last night Mor
ris i Weeks’ retail coal wmks in this ciiy 
were torn d >wn an I in >st of their untie Dluw n 
down ¡»nd track 'Yu up. A large mob is now 
engugeJ ill dr.viug tlie men oui ot the mines 
near the mil.3. Several gangs of men rai.-ed 
the Irish-American fl ig and have the ar i.s 
of two militia couipmii« s. Gr. at excitemciii 
prevails here, and and a bioucy time is ex
pected. General Usb- rue of WilkesLarrc hm- 
been telegraphed for. Tlie Miyor of lln- 
citv was liO »ted while reading the R ol Aci 
to the mab to-day. There is hot u.t Aineri 
can mili'ia company in tlie entire noaiheru 
half of this (Lucerne) county. The in >1» alto 
pettier number over one thousaml mea, and 
they are increasing ripi ily. Such of tin- 
mines as are being worked here Connecting 
near tins city were b s *’gel to dav and .-u- 
|iensn»n ot work compelled. The proper mi 
ilimities for preserving the peace »re movmg 
slowly, and unless decisive mea-ures are iu 
ken »it once the whole city will be under tlie 
terrorism of the rioters. Two coal breakers 
were destroyed this afternoon.

Harrisburg, Ap. il 7.—Governor Gearv 
lias ¡.«sued « proclamation culi-ig out tn- 
militia cuuipumes tu suppress tlie nnneis’ 
riot.

'Ibis is Ku Kluxing with a vengeance, yet 
the land and nival f-ircjs have not been 
«irdered out to suppress tlie insur e«tion. 
Wt»at different effect a cross-road light be 
• ween a negro and a white nan woul.1 have. 
Smb, if the latter w.»uM get « I'Hlo worsted, 
upon the loynl mind ut Washington.

Limb’ED.—Two escaped prisoners by the 
nmnis of Dw»g‘t Gntfi.i and Win. M Iler, 
from Y-do jail, fjalil’urnia, were captured i.e.u 
Ashland by <»ur Deputy Sheriff, E. D. Fou 
drav, ami Constable AnJers.m. Tuey ore 
under charge of highway robbery in Califor
nia, mid felt, doubtless, it was safer to bieak 
jail than tu resp md. They have been L-r 
some lime past lurking iu this vicinity ; and 
their identity was ascertained by uur vigilant 
Sheriff, und the officials of Yolo couu'y up- 
prised of the fact, wnen Gov. II tight made a 
requisition fo- them, which resulted in then 
cnpiure. They acknowledge that they ur< 
tlie identical parties.

Paris in in a deplorable condition. Geo. 
McMahon, ia command ol the Governuieui 
troops, has been bombarding the city lor tw • 
days. .Several severe fight» hive occurred, 
in which the Nationals, or R«d , bate inva
riably been driven b»ck with loss. Tmers is 
opposed to the bombardment uud would pre 
ter to reducn the city by investment. The 

i G -Verment troops are daily being reinforced, 
and the conquest of the city is merely a 
question <»f lime. The rumor that the Ger-, 
ill-inn were returning to occupy the city has 
been cuntradicted.

His Honor, Judge beady, of the U. S. 
Court, has mulcted the commander of the 
American brig Madaw»«c«, at Portland, iu 
the sum a»f Slt060, for brutally assaulting 
and beating one ot hit crew. This ia a well 
tim»d act; lor | oor aemnen often suffer nt

Pensylvania-Riot in the Coal Mines

Jacks'Nvii/e. Oregon. April 12. 1871.
Edit r Democratic Times—Dear Sir.- Be

low you will fi.ol the translation of iwolet- 
n*rs received this week, concerning the money 
(S231) sent, several month-« ago, from this 
city, to the Central Committee of the German 
Sanitary Societies, nt Berlin, Prussia.

Yours, &c.,
Tn-mas Pavlsen.

Railroad Leu es — >Ve learn fron oui 
northern oHemporuries that Ben llillad*) 
will re-uine opeiutiuns on the O. & 0. R. R , 
south ol Albany, soon, «nd pesu the r«-a«t 
-nergeticatly south. It is givelf out from 
’leiidquiirtei s that D mgliis county will ut l<,u»t 
be irached by nest season, and telinb'e 
sources state that the work on the Cilif.irnia 
and will lie pushed on with great alacrity, 
and that tiie Siski vou mountains will be reach 
«■dthis se-iR in. It is to lie earnestly wished 
that such ev.-nts inav be consummated.

a
publiUied in New York, 
paged journal, am: 
remling matter.
has already «cqaired even a European repina 
ti->n ; and i* neogn’Z-d by the press of Amer 
icn. <>f Ireland. nn«l Engin« d aS standing firs 
of its kind in the United States. As a ve 
hide of news, it is, is its name puip.rts. i> 
condensed weekly history of the w-»rld—.lui 
¡s, of the Irish world—(md where over tli< 
earth arc Irishmen- not to be found?) Tin 
chief E litor is the ILm. W. E. Robinson, 
late member of Coligiese, who haw 8 « d »tiu 
guishid himself for his pi r-isient oppositim 
to the arrogant pretensions i»f E «gland, at al 
times and in all places. The Irish World •( 
a marvel of cheapnc 9—only $2 50 per year. 
Three persons, by clubbing logeil.er. c<i 
have the paper sent to one aihlress for § i f«»i 
one year. Tlie Editors invite persons to sen«' 
on for specimen copies, free. The St. Pu« 
rick's day number lia» n «idendid illuslratioi 
of the Grand Pn>ce««’n n. fice 'niles long 
marching through New Y->rk. A tbrillin^ 
story is to l»e commenced at nlwiut that time 
Address. “Tim Jrû/t World." 11 Fnmkf<»r 
street, New Yoik. Itislimen, subscribe fm 
it.

Hie Mudenwell, nn illustrated fn«hi'»nnb’«- 
jourmil, printed in Gtriuuii and English, bar 
been laid on our table. It in published upon 
the style of Harper’s B zaar, nnd is nturb 
super or. Terms, with pattern sheet, $3 00. 
Addons, $. T. Taylor, Importers Ludes 
Fi hiunS. 331 Canal S H‘el, N. Y.

Deputy Sheriff F mdr .y siurted yesterday 
io hunt up the mis-ing Chimimu i. 
Chinese are airaid to Io >k 
-mpp- io he ij tuupdered, and fear going th«- 
*amc road.

Personal.—We omitted Co mention la-t 
«evk that Mr. A. Fisher, of Fisher Bais., 
>s<l started f>r Sin Franciaco to lay in Im- 
Spring supply of goods.

Removal.—The P.».-c otliee Ims been 
rent >vrd to Ca'ey’s building, m-Xt-do-T t>' 
P. J. Rvan's old store, south side of Culifir 
nia Sti eet.

The
f r him, H8 the)

I .

Consulate of tiif. N'. rth Germvn Union, ) 
San Francisco, April 4. 1871. f 

.Mr. Thoma-« Paulsen, Jacksonville, Ore 
gm—Dear Sir : I have the plea-nre to for- 
«a d to you a letter and receipt of Mr. v. 
Lvd >w. I -h ill b i pl »aSe<l to forward to Ber
lin anv additional d ma i ms. The want and 
destitution is still great.

Willi much respr< t,
C. A. C. Drt-ENBERG, Consul.

Berlin, February 17ih, 1871.
We have received, through Mr. C. A. C. 

Du iseiiberg, Consul N irtli German Uni m, 
Sin Francisco, two hundred a.al thirty-««! e 
d •liars ($231 j, being the r >uk of a colle»-- 
li <ii made, lor the benefit of our brave Mil 
diers, bv theG'tmina of Ja<ksmviile, 0»e 
g >n. We are mtiidi pleased t ■ see that oui 
bri ve countrymen beyond the ocean have ex
p-ease«] their sympathies I >r their native coun
try in so fl ting a manner, but our pl- asure 
is still more enhanced in being iniormed, 
through vour letter, that some Americans have 
ds i contributed thereto.

We retu-n to you utid to all who generously 
contribute«! to this donation, <fur «incere 
thanks. Be kind enough to retain your eym* 
paibiea for !»‘>r dear Germany, nnd prnnit u- 
t i express to you our highest respeet.

Toe Central Committee of the German So 
c’rties for 
S ddiers.

Ti e Oregon mud b ds have been opened 
and placed upon th«* b>siks. but near y nil 
the important routes are suspend«d on »he 
ground «* ai tlcy are “n >t -nei-d-d ” The 
route 15142, from Brownsville, by (’raw- 
fords« ile ami (J imp creek, to Eugene City» 
4û mil -s I,n I b <-k. ooee a week, iu lei to JnR. 
Waikms for $597 87 p t hi num. 01 the 
f dlo.ving routes tin re are plenty of hid«, 
some >4 them extremely low, I ut thev are hIF 
suspended for fui Hier action, no di«* gn-und 
(hat thev ir* ‘"nut iioed'-d ’ or Tor other rea» 
«••ns : 15145, from Dalle* Citv to 0<*ho<-o
Valiev, 125 Hides and ba« k. once a week; 
1514b. Dii e* (’ity, b* 15 M:)e creek. Tygh 
V.ifiey. Oik Grove, Wa m Soring Réserva- 

■I'-'-', and Willow cret-k, to Üt-p-r O h -i-o, 
130 miles nn«l lun-k. o<i,-r a w«ek; 15148, 
from II1»’ Sprite*, bv F «it Kiamatli. t«» 
•Jak'otiv Ii*. 230 iiiib’H mid l»a< k. < nee a 
week; 15152. fmin Jackson« i le. by Link 
river. Lost river. Il t tpriofs nnd Gn-n-e 
Like V i ley to L'k** Ci y. in Surpii«e Vai- 

lirica alni back, i-nce a 
fr -m E'lgei e Ci y, I V Bu le 

I’ n«* Op-oi* as. Diamomi 
S r gee's V .1 et. Rotimi Gr< ve.

L'k<‘ and Sut prise 
¡1. Nevada. 450 mile»

lev. C III’, •«•in. 200
«cek ; 15153.
11 pappo ii'ti en’. 
l’-.«k.
D'-w’s V ibey. G<»o«e 
V • I cv. t ■ Wmi «‘iiiiicv 
and b vk. mie»* a week

linn, Îo-Do.

SUMMONS.

the c.ire of Wounded and Sick

R. r. Lyd >w. 
s Paulsen, I J «cksouvtlle, 

rtten !

The Mountain Demorrut lia- et t-red upon 
its Fifth Volume. We wish it I me life and 
almnd.int «ucees«. It is the be.-t democratic 
piper in Eastern Oregon.

Personal. — Dan.Greene, Esq., the gentle 
naiily Sheriff «4 JiSephiiie county, has been 

stdourning in town the preseul week. Dau. 
s a gt.o<l boy.

David L nn «¡is reelected School Director 
fur t district, nt the late school ehcti-m. 
and George Rairie, Clerk. Both, good st- 
lections.

Two freig it wag »n* led to the guards 
«villi dry hides, frmn John Oith’a eatabliah 
meiit, »tutted fo C>l<f<*ruii yesteid.y.

New Ad — Tudw Gasman miys he is going 
<i supply the •‘peeps’’ with the ben of meat-. 

Rend his ‘’nd.’’

English (Dem.) bug been elected GuVeiuor 
of Uuuuecticuu

Wanted.—-Messrs. Kahler & Wat««»i» 
pnbiish h «•i’inmunic*tiun to Arthur M. Wad 
ikll, in Uiis is’ue.

We are isnder ob igutimis to Senator« Kel
ly and Corbett and Representative Slater tor 
valuable Pub. Dm’«.

We are under obligi^ions for the Printer’s 

Ci/culiir for March, and Newspaper Repor 
cr.

. Jldgi Willis, ol Rustburg, was iu town 
this week,

To Mr.
Oregon, United States <»f America !

Pvts It to a Good Jse —Out- citizens wil 
remember that «omeiiine since the county 
was flooded with copies of the Herald for gm- 
mitous distribution, and huge packages were 
•ent to various gentlemen ut this office. A 
few days ago n friend of ourn happened in to 
the kitchen of one of our most substantial 
Lirmers, living a few miles from town, nnd 
was astonished to see one side of his kitchen 
ilm«>«i entirely covered with copies <»f the 
Htrald—««»meiimas doubled and trebled 
Says our friend: “Why, F---------, wlmt do
vou have that dirty sheet pasted up in your 
kitchen tor? I wouldn’t have it nhout tie 
house.” Savs the practical F------—: “Don’t
vou see ; I use it for «me of the verv few
• hings it’s fit for ; fur you see the l»>ys crack* 
ed the plastering throwing wood against the 
call, ami I ju«t pasted the Heralds them f«‘l 
ow« «ent me right over the cracks, »nl they 
I«» fir«t-rHte to keep the wind out ?” S.iy* 
uir friend : “Did ton read them Iwhir*-y..u

• mt them np?” “No,says the ind'gnmt 
F——; “do you suppose I’ve go» t»me or 
imdimitiim to rend the trash those cU«sed fools, 
vho are fighting «»nr railroud iuteie»t«, write? 
No sir n ole sly iib mt this house read a Hue 
•f’em. and won’t either; but I wish they’d 
«end iimd'ier package, nn that other wull i» 
beginning to crack Adit’le.”

In view of the anticipated Chinese trouble« 
we regret the absence <»f Gen. White. 3« it 
tniiy be neee«8.irv to call out the 1st Brigade 
t«i squelch the Heathen Chinee, if they be
come too obstreperous.

The Bedrock Democrat comes to us th»« 
week L Imlf morning. It lift« the 0«>lor of a 
pumpkin, and makes one think there ha« 
been u heavy dfpoHic of tailings on the bed
rock. Wash up, neigbuor I

Tn the circuit court of the state
of Oregon, for the County of J.ick«<>n.

John Monroe, Pl’ff, vs. Arthur M. Wa-l-ief I'et’t.
Action at Law to Recover Money.

To Aarnrit M. ^’addkl. Dkf’t : In the i •• *do 
of the State of Oregon vou are req i r«*<l <u apt e«r 
in said Court, nud answer the c<>inpl «ini <4 '■aid 
plaintiff, fi'ed ag-iiot you. wi«h'n en day* from 
the t tn.- of thu service of this summon* on you. if 
served within said ©«.only, or if served on you 
within any other county in ibis Stute, thru witbin 
twenty diysfrotu the time of the senice, or if 
served on you out or t! e Mate of Oregon, then it 
i.« ordered by Hon. P. P. Prim. Ju.'ge of said 
Court, that publication Le unde f t -ix weeks in 
the Democratic Timks piiortothe 2nd Munday 
in Nov., A. D., lt*7l

An I you are n tifi- d that, if you fail to answer 
«aid complaint a- above required, the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court «or ibe relief demanded therein, 
to-wit : f<>r a judgment against you fur the sum ■ f 
|604 09-100. and the costs and disbursement« of 
this action to be taxed.

Given under our bands this 13th day of April, 
A. D., 1871.

KAHLER 1 WATSON,
Att’ys for Plaintiff, 

apr’.i w6.

r

April 15tb. 1871.

NEW MEAT MARKET!
rHILO GASMAN TAKES THU METHOD 

of in ortn n - his frietids, nnd the public gva—
• rally, that he ha« opens I a Meat Market ou Cali
fornia Street, oppmut« the United States Hotel, 
a here may be found at all times the best of—

BEEF, (Freih A Corned}

SAUSAGES, *c., &c.

Jackaonvl le. Ogn., April 15th. 1871.th

MAY-QUEEN FESTIVAL.
the bands of cruel and brutal officers, wnboui s*’

urday evening. April 28th.
•-----------------  The Programme ootnprieet : Coronation of the
. Grover ha« been so May Queen, Vocal «nd Imtrumenta1 Music,, T»b-

urday evening. April 29ih.uny redid-*«.

We learn that G>»v
unwell as to be coafiued to hi« bed the past perfim«M« "oaeL»«*Boe «¿7'o’doek. Admi»- 
week. »ion, Adults, 50 Cents ; Children 25.

ieaiix,’ Deeiamatinn. Hall open»

•ion, Adults, 50 Cent* j Childr«u

p.de

